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Proverbs XIV. 34.

Righteoufnefs exalteth a Nati-
on, hit Sin is a reproach to

any People,

H E chief Inquiry arifing from

thefe Words is this ^ What we are

to underftand by Righteoufnefs

and Sin, to which fuch great and

certain, tho* different Effefts, are

here afcribed. A Speculation by no means in-

curious or unufeful, fince by this we difcover

a Remedy for thofe Evils which every one

would feem willing to cure : Righteoufnefs

being here mark'd out as the Health and

Strength of a well-conftituted Government,

and Sin the dangerous Diftemper, whofe ma-

lignity fpreads wide, weakens and diforders,

and at laft proves fatal to the Body Politick.

But
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But before I proceed, I would make an Ob-

fervation or two on the Words as they lay

before us , not only the better to comprehend
their full fenfe and meaning, but to engage our

Attention and exaclnefs in the Inquiry, to

which they lead.

I. Firsl, When it is faid that Righteoufnefs

exalteth a Nation, the expreffion is full and
fignificant, and offers to our Minds an Idea of
all the Bleffings that can render a People great

and glorious. It fuppofes Unity, Order and

Firmnefs at Home, fecured by good and equal

Laws, under a wife, vigorous, and fteady Ad-
miniftration \ and Abroad, it fuppofes high

Reputation and Credit, proceeding from the

fame of Power and Riches, and hence to hold

the Balance, and be to others the Arbitrators of
Peace and War. Or, in the Scripture-Language,

it is to be God's peculiar Feople :, to be high

above all Nations in Praife
y

in Name^ and in

Honour. For thus Mofes encourages the Chil-

dren of Ifrael to Obedience, Dent . xxviii. from
the i ft to the 13th Verfej where, after enu-

merating the many Circumftances of publick

Profperity, he adds, the Lord pall make thee

the Head and not the Tail : and, Thou fialt

be above only, and Thou /halt not be beneath :

if that Thou hearken unto the Commandments

of the Lord thy God\ which I command Thee
this day

7
to obferve

}
and to do thenu

So
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So, again, When it is affirm'd that Sin is

a reproach to any People, much more is there-

by fignified, than at firft appears. It does not

only mean that Sin is fcandalous and matter

of Reproach to a Nation, but that it fhall

actually be followed by Divine Vengeance,

.and punimed with all the Evils and Calamities

that a People can apprehend and dread. And
that it is ufual in Holy Scripture to reprefent

National Judgments by fome Circumflance of
Reproach, we may obferve in the Chapter
above cited *: where, after Mofes had enlarged

on the many Miferies which mould befal the

Ifraelit.es upon their Difobedience and Impe-

nitency, he fumms up all the Curfes fo re-

markably verified upon them to this very Day,
And thou fialt become an •Aflonifiment, a Fro'

verb% and a By-word among all the Nations

whither the Lord fialt lead thee. The Prophet

Jeremiah in the fame Style denounces God's
Wrath againfl Jerusalem f : And 1 wilt make
this City deflate, and an biffing : Every one

that pajfeth thereby fioall be aftonified and hifs

becanfe of the Plagues thereof And that Re-

proach may be underftood in fo full a Senfe

as to contain a Compendium of Evils, we have

a direct Proof in the Prophet Daniel\\, where

B the

* Deut. xxviii. 37. t Jer. xix. 8. |! Dan. xii. 2.
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the whole Punifhment of the Wicked at the

RefurrecTion is defcribed by Shame and everlajl-

ing Contempt, And in this the Holy Spirit does

not only comply with a Figure of Speech ufual

to the Hebrews^ but fpeaks likewife agreeable

to the Sentiments "of pure and uncorrupted

Nature. For fince the fenfe of Shame is fo

painful and affliding to an ingenuous Mind,

that it exceeds all the Torments of the Body,

fo that Punifhment is chiefly aggravated by it

:

And fince, of all forts, that of National Re-

proach, where every thing generous is not

extinguifhed, pierces deepeft and is moft pro-

voking , the threatning this as a Punifhment

may, with great elegancy in an elliptical

Language, be chofen to reprefent all Evils

and Inflictions whatfoever, in order to raife

our Terror and Apprehenfion.

II. A SmWObfervation,I would make, is,

concerning the manner whereby Righteoufnefe

and Sin may be conceiv'd to have their dif-

ferent Effects on humane Society :
_
How far

thefe Influences proceed from certain Powers

inherent in the Things themfelves, or from

the immediate Jnterpofition and Direction of

Almighty God. This Point deferves a tho-

'

rough Confideration and juft Distinction j be-

caufe a right Notion of it is of great Con-

fequence to Mens moral Conduct of them-

felves, under an awful fenfe of Divine Pro-

vidence
3
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vidence j and feems to be much of the fame
nature with that Queftion in Philofophy,

and to admit of the like Solution, How far

certain Qualities impreft on Matter may be
fuppofed to operate of tjjemfelves, and to

produce necellary Effects?

I am not about to fugged, as if G o d did

not acl by Second Caufes, or that there is

not an Order and Dependency between them
and their Efteds. Doubtlefs all the Works
of God in this vifible World, are adjufted

in exad Weight and Meafure, and done in

fo conftant and regular a manner, as if ac-

cording to fix'd and eftablifh'd Laws. But
I would a(k the Favourers of the mechanick
Syftem, whence arife thefe Powers and Cor-
refpondencies, vifible in the feveral Parts of

Matter ading on each other ? Are they all

proper affedions of Matter ? Or do they

not at times difcover EfFeds fuperior to, and

beyond the combination of fuch Nature and
Qualities ? In Honour to the greateft Phi-

lofopher of any Age, who has gone the far-

theft in calculating the Powers of Matter,

and reducing the Laws of Motion to the

(greateft Certainty, I muft obferve, that He,
with no lefs Piety than Judgment, leads up
our Thoughts to the Firft Agent or Mover

j

without whofe Concurrence, there could not

be any fuch thing as Gravitation or Attradi-

on, that wonderful and general affedion of

B 2 Matter,



Matter. Here indeed has been the danger

of the mechanical Philofophy, that by fup-

pofing Things to fubfift of themfelves after

their Creation, and being fix'd in fuch a

courfe and order, it consequentially leaves

God to be an idle Spectator of his Works,

and excludes Him, in fome degree, from the

immediate Government of the World.

Howbeit, * He is not far from every one

of us, as the Apoftle teaches the Athenians,

for in him we live and move and have our

being : And it is equally an A£t of Al-

mighty Power to uphold all Things in their

exad and beautiful Order, as at firfl to create

them and give them an Exiftence.

To apply this Argumentation to the effects

afcribed to Righteonfnefs and Sin, in the

Text. In our Reafonings on this Subject we
ufe fuch Expreffions, that Righteoufnefs and

Sin produce fuch Effects, or do in their own
Nature tend to the Happinefs or Mifery of

Man : and thefe are true and allowable Af-

fertions, if underftood in a fober and qua-

lified Senfe. But ftill, How are they Caufes

of fuch Effe&s ? Are Righteoufnefs and Sin

real Subflances or Agents ? In ftridnefs of

Reafoning they are only Acts or Habits of

a Mo-

* Atts xvii. 27, 28,
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a Moral Agent : And if they are certainly

attended with fuch Confequences, this is

owing to the dire&ion of Almighty God,
who gives them that Fitnefs and Difpofition,

as Means to bring about fuch Ends j and to

which, when it is agreeable to his Juftice

and Wifdom, according to the Holinefs and

Perfection of his Nature, He will concur.

I conceive therefore it would be greatly

for the fervice of Religion, I am fure it tends

to give us an awakening and lively Imprefli-

on of G o d's Providence, and of his more

immediate concern in the IiTue and Event of

Things, to keep clofe to the Scripture Lan-
guage, * The Lord killeth and maketh alive :

He bringeth down to the Grave and bringeth

up. The Lord maketh Poor and maketh Rich
\

he bringeth low and lifteth up. Or, to con-

fine my felf to Inftances of God's Provi-

dence over Men, as confidered in Society

:

•f / form the Light and create Darknefs, I

make Peace and create Evil, I the Lord do

all thefe things,
||

Shall there be any Evil

hi the City, and much rather may we argue

Good, and the Lord hath not done it .<?

Jf

* i Sam. ii. 6", 7. f Ifai, xlv. 7. il
Amos iii. 6.
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If this was attended to, we could not for-

get God, or ever dare to leave Him out of

our Schemes, upon whom the fuccefs of every

Council depends-, who is not confin'd to any
particular means to bring about his righteous

Ends} and whether he a&s by ordinary or ex-

traordinary Methods, they are both alike to

Him : And who, perhaps, for this very

Reafon, has placed the knowledge of Natural

Caufes, as we call them, as well as the chain

of his Providence, out of our reach^ on pur-

pofe to keep us Humble and Dependant.

That Events are not in our Power, may
hence be collecled^ fince God often inter-

pofes to crofs the Purpofes of Men : and

then * the Race is not to the fwift, nor the

Battle to the ftrong, neither Bread to the

wife, nor Riches to men of under(landing,

nor yet Favour to men of fkill, but time and
chance happeneth to them aU. It feems in-

deed Time and Chance to the Prophane, to

thofe, of whom it may be faid, that God
is not in all their Thoughts : But to the

Rational and Religious, who carry their

Speculations beyond the furface of Things,

it appears the acling and difpofal of the Su-

preme Mind j who, as He is prefent every

where,

* Ecclef. ix. ii.

#*^
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where, directs all Things both * in the

Armies of Heaven, and amongtt the Inhabi-

tants of the Earth, with an uncontrolable

Power, for none can fiay his hand, or fay
unto him, what doesl thou $ And this leads

me to a

III. Third Obfervation, That when it is

faid, Righteoufnefs exalteth and Sin is a re-

proach to a People, it fuppofes God to pro-

ceed
,
after a judicial manner, and as the Sove-

reign-Governor of £the World. For, as God
fuperintends all things, and is a Being of in-

finite Reclitude, He cannot but approve of
Virtue and hate. Iniquity, and accordingly

deal out his Rewards and Punifhments. The
Cafe of Men fingly confider'd, and as joint

Members of fome publick Body or Commu-
nity, differs in this: God often referves

them, as Individuals, to a future Judgment in

another Life} this prefent being their Time
of Trial and Probation. He may, and of-

ten does, fufpend the calling them to Ac-
count, till the general Day of Retribution,

when every inequality of his Providence fhall

be balanced and adjufted. But Nations will

then be diflblved with the Frame of the

World j fo that whatever juftice is adminiftred

to

* Dan. iv. 35,
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to Men, as link'd together in Societies, muft

be executed forthwith on the Stage of this

World, and while the prefent State of Things

fubfifts. But I need not labour,, fo plain an

Argument, to which the Book of God gives

fo great Confirmation by a whole Series of

Providences, which proves, that publick Bo-

dies and Communities of Men have gradually

rifen and declin'd, and were rewarded or pu-

tt ifhed in proportion to their Virtue or Wick-

ednefs.

Let us lay together the fumm of thefe Re-

marks. The firft was neeeffary to give us a

Notion of the greatnefs of the Rewards and

Punifhments here propofed : The other two,

to prove their Certainty , which depends on

the Divine Attributes of Holinefs, Wifdom,

and Juftice. So that the Text Hands now to be

confider'd, not barely as a proverbial Saying,

which, it is fufficient if it be found often

and for the moft part true : But as the gene-

ral Decree and Ordinance of Heaven, uni-

formly obferved in ruling the Kingdoms of
Men. It is not fo much the Political Re-

flexion of a wife and great Prince, upon the

Rife and Declenfions of States and Empires,

as the folemn Declaration of the fupreme

Governor of the World, Publilhed to the

Societies of Men, on what Conditions, and

by what Means they may intitle themfelves

to
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to God's Bleffing and Protection, and avoid

His dreadful Anger and Difpleafure.

Thus prepared, let us advance to the In-

quiry, What Righteoufnefs may be fuppofed

to conflft in, to which the Promife of fo great

Reward is annext^ and the Nature of that

Sin, in it felf fo Reproachful, and followed
with the Judgments of God.

I. Righteoufnefs is fometimes underftood as

a diftincl and.fingle Virtue, and is the fame
with Juftice, and which muft be allowed to

be a Virtue of great Eminency and Impor-
tance. And the AfTertion of my Text would
thus be very true, that Juftice has an ex-

tenfive Influence on the Profperity of a Peo-

ple j the regular and impartial Adminiftra-

tion of it fhewing a Government Strong

and Vigorous, and tending to preferve it fo

in all its Parts. But altho' this be a good
meaning of the Words, yet I Queftion if it

be the entire, the exaft meaning of them.

For as Righteoufnefs is here oppofed to Sin,
* or Sins in general, fo it may properly be

confider'd, not as one Virtue, but as all

collectively ^ and fuppofes either an Agree-

C ment

* nNlfln the Hebrew Word rendred by the Se$tit*

agint d/MttTiai, Sins.
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ment with fome Rule, or a correfpondency

with certain moral Perfections.

The Righteoufnefs of a Nation then may
be considered in thefe different Views $ either

as the excellency of the Laws by which it

is governed \ or the moral Conduct and Qua-
lities of the Perfons of which the Political

Body confifts.

I. As to the Righteoufnefs of Laws, we
have Mofes thus drawing the Character of

the Jewijlo Polity, and founding the Gran-

deur of that People on this Notion •, * And
what Nation is there fo great, that hath

Statutes and Judgments fo Righteous as all

this Law, which I fet before thee this day.

The People of Ifrael had the diftinguifhing

Privilege of being govern'd by a Collection

of Laws of G o d's own appointment : And
if we carefully weigh and compare them
with the (implicity of thofe Ages, the fitu-

ation of the Country, the Temper, the Ge-
nius, the Circumftances of that People, and

efpecially the Intention of God in going

to take a Nation to Himfelf feperated from

the reft of the World, we muft allow that

they bear the Marks and Signatures of Divine

Wifdom, and deferve the Commendation here

affix'd

* Deut. iv. 8.
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affix'd by iMfl/^r, through whofe Hands they

were received.

It is true this Conftitution was temporary,

and proper to that Nation, and the Laws of

it were peculiarly calculated for the Happinefs

of that People under certain Views ^ fo that

they are by no means fuited to any other

People in different Circumftances }
yet I beg

leave to obferve the high Opinion which the

Compilers of the Laws of Alfred had of them,

fo as to prefix not only the Decalogue, but

many of the Judicial kind :,
and I think it

muft be allowed, that, on the account of

their divine Original, they will ferve to be

a Guide to us in forming a Judgment of any

Body of Laws, how far they are Righteous,

and to point out to us the Excellencies that

intitle them to that Character.

I would inftance only in one. It is an

obvious excellency of the Jewifi Laws that

they were plain and eafy, both with regard

to their Number and Perfpicuity. When
Law-Books fwell and become voluminous, no

wonder the decifion of Caufes ,is attended

with difficulty and confufion. And, where

brevity, as well as correftnefs, is not ftrictly

obferved in compoling Laws, there will be

room for Perplexity and Uncertainty of Opi-

nion. The Inconveniency of a numeroufnefs

of Laws is unavoidably introduced by length

of Time and new-arifiag Exigencies : But

C 2 when-
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whenever this becomes a Grievance, a Reme-
dy has been mark'd out for us under the

direction of a wife Juflinian. Our Laws
underwent feveral Reviews under our Saxon
Anceftors \ and fince our Conflitution is built

on their Model, and whatever Liberties we
enjoy are in great meafure owing to their

Wifdom, it may be wifli'd that a Prince de-

fcended from the Saxon Line, would, on
fome favourable Juncture, enter on this great

Tafk, and reftore to us this Righteoufnefs

as at the beginning : It would, I prefume,

be no mean addition to the Regal Title, to

be ftiled, The Reformer of our haws.
It is more within the courfe of my Inquiry,

to proceed to the other Branch of this Head,

which was,

2. To confider the Righteoufnefs of a Na-
tion, as a Perfonal Quality in the Moral and
Religious behaviour both of the Governing
and Governed.

He mufl needs be an incurious Obferver on
the Sacred Hiftory who does not difcern

what a great Blefling a Religious Magiftracy

was to the People of God: And this too

in fuch a manner, and for fuch Reafons,

as are not peculiarly confin'd to the Cafe

of the Ifraelites, but fuch as extend,

and will hold good with regard to every

Nation under Heaven.
The
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The Idea then of a good Governour does

not wholly confift in great Abilities, in an
extent of Knowledge, in a fagacity or happy
fkill and addrefs in Bufinefs :> itjcomprehends

likewife a probity and fanclity of Manners,
an exemplary Piety, and a well-temper'd zeal

for Religion. And indeed, how do thefe

Qualifications mutually confpire for the Pub-
lick Good ? Thofe enable and teach how to

hold the Reins of Government : The other

give a Dignity and Authority to thofe that

hold them. The former fupply the utmoft

affiftance of humane Policy : The latter en-

gage Heaven in the Succefs *, for thofe * that

honour God^ God will honour. The Favour
and Protection of God will follow them

j

and we may then piouily prefume, that the

work of GOD will proffer in their hands.

Now, tho' this Truth is always proper to

be maintain'd, and is to be opposed to any
artful Infinuation, as if moral Qualifications

were out of the Queftion, and of little fig-

nificancy
j

yet will it by no means coun-

tenance or juftify any Licentioufnefs in cen-

furing the Lives of our Superiors } whofe
Characters, as well as Perfons, ought, for all

the Ends of Government, to be treated as

Sacred.

I know

* i Sam. ii. 30.
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I know not how far it may be argued a

Privilege, confequential to our Englijh Li-

berties, to lit in Judgment upon, and queftion

the management of our Governours, in which
Religion and Prudence teach us great Mo-
defly and Caution : However, let J4s not itfe

this Liberty as a cloak of Malicioufnefs. For

thofe certainly are Strangers to the Princi-

ples and Doctrines of the Gofpel, who can

allow themfelves, on any occafion, to fpeak

evil of Dignities, or vilify their Perfons, either

by open and common Obloquy, or the more
cover'd Arts of wicked Slander : We have not

fo learned Christ, if fo be we have heard the

Truth as it is in Jefus : We have no fueh

Qtflom, nor the Churches of God.

There will be the lefs danger of contract-

ing this Guilt, to punifh which the Magijlrate

ought ?wt to bear the Sword in vain, if we
the Governed would attend to our own pri-

vate Conduct, as Christian Members of the

Community, and the Influence it muft have

on the general Welfare. The Rule is, * wv~

-)^X^v, to be quiet, f to give no Difturbance,

by being bufy medlers out of our own Sphere
j

but to mind izix own bujinefs : A Bufinefs°^
that

* i Thefl*. iv. ii.

f 'The primitive Word \\<ruyj& is interpreted in He-
fychius by dn&y/uuv, which implies a not wedling
out of our own Sphere.
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that will afford fuch ample Matter of Cir-

cumfpe&ion, Examination, and frequent Re-
fearch, that will leave us little Leifure, or

Inclination, to offend in the Point of factious

Cenfure and Detraction. It will be enough
to the fober Chriflian to regard and watch his

own Life, that his Actions and Righteoufnefs

be fuch as may contribute to the Happinefs

of the Society or Kingdom to which he be-

longs, and the feeking whofe Welfare, within

his proper Station, ought never to be abfent

from his Mind.
The Principles of Honour and Confcience

fo much in the Mouths of Men, if not de-

duced from and founded in revealed Religion,

muft needs be vain, uncertain, and precari-

ous j and a greater Degree of Righteoufnefs

is expected from Chriftians, who are fuppo-

fed to act on furer Grounds, and under a

Under Direction, than the Heathens 3 how
much foever they, to our Shame, may feem
to have excell'd in fome Inflances of the

focial Virtues j if they have indeed excell'd

us.

In the antient Apologies for Chriftianity,

it is conftantly infrfted on, that no other

Syftem of Religion ever had that friendly

Afpect on the well-being of human Society,

as the Doctrines of the Gofpel. And if we
defcend to a particular View of its feveral

Precepts, it will appear that this Godlinefs

is
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is indeed profitable for the life that now w,

as well as for that which is to come. Tempe-

rance and Purity, Juftice, Truth and Fide-

lity, Diligence in our Callings, Peaceable-

nefs and Subjection, are, if I may fo fpeak,

the common Duties of the Gofpel. It more-

over infpires its ProfefTors with the mofl ge-

nerous and diffufrve Sentiments, by recom-

mending an ardent, extenfive, and difin-.

terefted Charity. It removes all Envyings

and ambitious Emulations, which are the

conftant Difturbers of Peace and Order, by
ftrongly enjoining Humility and Self-denial.

It moderates our Love and Paflion for the

World, the great Prize of Contention, by
proposing a nobler Object of our Affections.

It fecures our juft Obedience, by tying it

down on the Confcience, and requiring it

of all, * for the Lord's fake, as to his

Minifter, and cloath'd with his Authority.

So true is it that a Chriftian, if he liv'd

up to thefe Principles, and walk'd worthily

in the Vocation wherein he is calPd, would
approve himfelf, beyond all queftion, the beft,

the mofl ufefui and loyal Subject j and an

amiable Pattern of that Righteoufnefs which
alone can exalt a Nation.

What

i Pet. xii. 13.
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What has been advanced under this Head

will make any enlargment under the Second

lefs necefTaryj which was to enquire,

II. What that Sin is, which, reproachful

in itfelf, will bring down the Divine Dif-

pleafure on a People.

Sin being a Deviation from the Rule of
Righteoufnefs, by applying this Rule we foon

tlifcover any Defect or Enormity. And were
we to bring this Reflexion home to our felves>

it might furnifh too large occafion to thofe

who love to be Clamorous on the Depravity

of the Age j either out of a cenforious Hu-
mour, or chiefly to gratify their Spleen and

Difappointmenk Satyrical Invectives have
not always proceeded from an upright con-

cern for, or a Uriel: adherence to Virtue:

Pride, Ill-nature, and Vainglory have not

feldom had their fliare in giving a keenefs

of Edge this Way. The Vices of the Roman
People were never expofed in ttronger Co-
lours than by the Hiitorian Satluft^ and

yet his Cotemporaries have left us but un-

favourable Impreflions of his Character j and

his Style is plainly that of an angry Man.
The Prophets indeed of the Old Teftament

fhew a warm Zeal in bearing their Tefti-

mony againft the Sins of the Jewijb Nation, and

freely denounce the Divine Judgments: But

their Commiffion is a Sanction to what they

D fpeak,
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ipeak, and we are

1

fure the Corruptions

complain'd of were not aggravated, becaufe.

they were guided by the Spirit of G o d.

I urge not this by way of Excufe of

Extenuation, as if we either had reafon to

boaft of our felves as to the State of Mo-
rality and . Religion amongft us, or were free

from Blame. I am fure we are not fo Good
and Holy as we ought to be ^ as the many
great Bleflings and Favours we enjoy require

of us. Charity however, or it may be a

partial Love to my Country,- tempts me to

hope that things are not io bad as fome

would reprefent \ whofe gloomy Minds,

through an injudicious, yet well-meaning

Zeal, are ever ominating Evils j and are too

often pra&ifed upon by the difaffecled to

our Eftablifhment 5 who therefore delight in

Complaints, and aggravate every Mifcarriage,

becaufe out of defperation they wifli to fee

us unhinged and flung into Confufion.

Still, I fear, there is too much to be

laid to our Charge } if complaining may be

thought to lead the way to a Reformation. Let
us look back, to the Date of the glorious

and ever-memorable Revolution, when we
were delivered, by a great Deliverance, from
the imminent Danger of Popifh Superftition

and Arbitrary Power. Do we keep a wakeful

and jealous Eye on all the Workings and Ten-
dencies of that detefled Superftition? Or

have
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have we made a due Ufe of that noble

Plan of Liberty which was then mark'd

out for us by our great Deliverer ? Are we
not finking into a ftrange fupinenefs and in-

difFerency for Religion, from which, I fear,

nothing but a Perfecution or fevere Judg-
ment of God is likely to awaken us?

We hear much of a Love of Truth,

and we fee great Improvements in all Parts

of human Literature, and I may venture

to fay that no Proteftant Nation enjoys,

with like Advantage, the natural Right of

Mankind, a free Inquiry and Examination.

But have our Morals kept pace and been

equally improved? Is not Religion rather

become a cold Speculation and Entertainment

than our ferious Practice and Concern £

When was there ever fuch an Inundation

of loofe, profane, and blafphemous Books?

Far be it from me to call out to the Civil

Power to reftrain the Liberty of the Prefs;

It is neceflary to a Free-people : but I may fay

that the wanton, the ludicrous, the viru-

lent Manner wherewith things High and Sa-

cred have been treated amongft us, beyond
all Bounds of Reafon and Decency, is al-

together immoral, and makes one wifh that

an Expedient might be found out to put a

(lop to the one, and not abridge the other.

D 2 But
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But I willingly check my felf, remem-

itting the Obfervation of * Liiy, jQuereU

ne tarn grata futur&y
quum forfitan &

necejfar'ut erunt. Complaints will not be

grateful, when at the fame Time perhaps-

but too neceilary. And indeed it would
look like difaffe&ion to indulge them at the

beginning of the aufpicious Reign of our

gracious Prince j who is pofTeft of all the

Qualities that can endear Him to His Sub-

jects, and raife our Expectation of publick

Profperity. Efpecially when we fee at the

fame Time the Royal Partner of the Throne
mining with fuch diftinguifhing Piety and

Virtue, as muft needs warm into Imitation

all within the Influence of Her great Ex-
ample 3 and might place Her at the Head
of thofe Ten Righteous, for whofe fake

Gop, we hope, would avert his impend-

ing Judgments, and fpare a more profligate

People.

To clofe then this Difcourfe. I am now
addrefiing. my felf to thofe whofe gene-

rous Birth and Education, whofe Interefts

and Figure in their Country, make them
more nearly concern'd in the Confequence,

and therefore may well difpofe them
to let the Argument I am upon have

its

* Livy'j Preface to his Hijtory.
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its full Force and Efficacy. Permit me to

urge it in the folemn and appofite Words
of the Prophet Samuel. * Only fear the

Lord, and ferje him in Truth with all

your heart : for conftder how great thing*

he hath done for you*

Are your Hearts full of Loyalty to our

Great and Gracious Prince, whom the good
Providence of God has placed over us?

(And furely never any more merited the

Hearts of all His Subjects) Behold the

King whom ye have defired, whom ye have

ehofen. Behold Him, by a wife and juft

Adminiftration, dealing out to His People

Wealth and Peace, and fecuring us in the

Enjoyment of our Liberties and legal Rights.

Behold Him furrounded by an happy and.

numerous IiTue, delivering us from the ap-

prehensions of a Doubtful and Popifh Sue-
ceflion, and giving us fo many Pledges

of a Proteftant Settlement to diftant Pofte-

rity. Even all thefe Bleflings, all this

Glory, depends on our National Righteouf-

nefs. For as the Prophet goes on to

warn us, and who without trembling

can hear the fatal Effeds of difloyal and
traiterous Sin? If we go on to do wick-

edly we jhall be confumed both we and our

King.

Do
II ii ii n n————— "lirt I Jim ui»l \m

* i Sam,xiL24«
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Do we boaft oar felves of our Sion, to

life the figurative Language of the Scrip-

ture, the Perfection of Beauty, the joy of
the whole Earth ? Do we go about admi-

ring its Bulwarks and telling the Towers
thereof? If we are unfruitful under thefe

Advantages j if we are not built up in our

Holy Faith, eleB and precious, meet for the

Majlers Work :, this fair and coftly Structure

will foon be unjointed and difTolved, and

ferufalem become an heap of Stones.

Do we efteem our felves happy in fome
Advantages of our Clime and Situation:, and
much more fo in our well-temper'd Confli-

tution and Legal Government ? * Afruitful

Land God maketh barren, for the wickednefs

of them that dwell therein \ and fince a

Government always degenerates with a

People, our Liberties may by this means
fink into Oppreflion, .or what is worfe, Li-

cehtioufnefs.

The prefent Solemnity fuggefts one Ar-
gument more* An Argument, that will

give weight to all the reft. An Argu-
ment that is well urged by our Church,
when it direcTs us to pray, That every

one in their feveral Stations may ferve

painfully and faithfully to the Publick

Good, as well as GodV Glory, remembring

the

* Pfalm. 107.34.
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the flritt Account they muft all one Day
make. A Day, when You, my Lords,

muft be judged : When we muft all ap-

pear before the fupreme Tribunal of Chrift,

to give an account, not only of what

we have done in the Body, but as Members
of that Body in which we are placed.

In a Word. As Government is found-

ed in Religion, fo it is that, which can

alone be its Strength and Stability. It

is by Religion that every righteous Man
beft contributes his Endeavours for the

Publick Good} and if, through the Tide

of Wickednefs, thefe are render'd ineffe-

ctual, It will Support and Comfort him^

till he arrives at that Place where dwells

Righteoufnefs ^ when he fhall with full

and joyous Conviction acknowledge * Verily

there is a Reward for the Righteous $vcn~iU/

there is a God that judgetb in the

Earth.

* Pfalm lviii. n.

FINIS.

E R R A T A.

Page io. line 20. read which is inftead of which
t ft is*












